INSTALLATION GUIDE FOR
(TT ESPORTS PLUS+ PROFESSIONAL) MOBILE APP
Open the Apple App Store from your mobile device.

Search for “Tt eSPORTS”

[Tt eSPORTS Plus+ Professional] should appear, install it
1. Plug POSEIDON Z Plus keyboard into available USB port of PC
2. Turn on the Bluetooth of your mobile device
3. Open the Tt eSPORTS Plus Professional mobile application, install it if you haven’t install (see installation notes)
4. Login to Tt eSPORTS Plus. Sign up if it’s your first time using it, via Facebook or email.
5. At the main screen, click “START”
   5.1. Click “Keyboard Logo with input
   5.2. Select the “POSEIDON Z PLUS”
*If “POSEIDON Z PLUS” is not visible, press the FN+F8 to reset the Bluetooth. It should then appear. If there are still issues, please re-plug the keyboard into the PC.
6. A “Bluetooth Pairing Request” window will appear, select “Pair”
7. Pairing is finished Open the Apple App Store of your mobile device.
FORGET BT DEVICE
Press the FN+F8

FORGET BT DEVICE
A “Bluetooth Pairing Request” windows will appear, select “PAIR”.

FORGET BT DEVICE
Connect successes but can’t work, please go to the bluetooth setting on your smart device and forget POSEIDON Z PLUS device then pair again.